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The Destiny of Nev
is to become the Britain of America under the protecting and fostering 
care of the Great Dominion.

LAND IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH !
A safe and valuable Investment. Unsubstantial Christmas and New Year Presents for your 

wife, your boys and your girls. Don’t let this opportunity go by.

FATHERS!—YOUR BÔYS WANT A HOME, AND THE MOST HANDSOME, VALUABLE AND AC 
ceptable present you can give as a Christmas box or New Year gift to your wife, your sons and daughters 

is a deed of a most pleasantly-situated and eligible BUILDING LOT, having a frontage of 40 feet, with a rear- 
age of 100 feet, conveniently-situated in the suburbs of the city. The lots are neatly arranged, and handsomely 
and ornamently laid out; the locality most desirable, healthy and invigorating, and the price within the means 
of all. Only think of it—valuable Building Lot to present to your wife, your son, or daughter a» a gift on Xmas 
or New Year's morning. Every merchant, lawyer, doctor, professor, office-holder, clerk, tradesman, and all 
others, should purchase. Very accommodating terms will be given to all who may not be in a position to pay all 
the cash down. Buy a lot for yourself, your wife, and one for each of your children. Why not own a home of 
your own in this healthy, happy and prosperous island? secure your lots now—to-day—while cheap; a small in
vestment that will return double the money inside of one year. The suberiber would respectfully request you 
to call at his office and learn of the remarkable advantages and unparalleled offers he is making the public.

jggf’The office is centrally situated on Water Street, opposite It. Harvey’s dry goods store, and you can come in 
and see us, whether you purchase or not, where all information you may require will be cheerfully given, and 
plans submitted for your inspection.

dec T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broke .

POTATOES JND OATS.:
For Sale by

CLIFT, WOOD * Co.,
The cargo of the schr. “ Four Brothers,” 

from Georgetown, consisting of :

600 barrels Choice Potatoes, 
400 bus. Heavy Black Oats,

dec9 produce of P. E. Island.

ON SALE BY

P.&L.Tessier
OAK PLANK,

14, 3, 3è aud 4 inch, long’Jengths.
QUEBEC PINE DECKING-3 inch, 6 and 

7 inches wide, long lengths.
OAK BAULK—60 and 65 feet long, 18x19. 
GREENHEAKT PLANK—lè, 2, 3 and 4 in.
HARDWOOD PLANK. nov29,3ifp

FOR SALE!
1 set Harness, I Sleigh,
I set Bells.

deci5 JOHN S. SIMMS.

(Of Canada.)

LOWEST RATES AND BEST ROUTE.

THROUGH Tickets via Intercolonial Rail
way and Grand Trunk for Quebec, Mon

treal, Ottawa, Toronto, and all other points 
in Canada ; also, to all principal points in the 
United States, can be obtained from

CHAS. J. LeMESSURIER,
Agent.

233 Duckworth Street, up stairs, opp. Commercial Bank 
deel
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LOMBARD STREET AND CHARING CROSS, LONDON.

rABLISHED, À. D.. • *.................... 1782
TRUSTEES AND DIRECTORS :

George Arthur Fuller, Esq. Charles Magnay, Require.
Charles Emanuel Goodhart, Esq. The Hon. Edwin B. Portman. 
M. Rhode Hawkins, Esq. Charles Blvaz, Esq.

_________ ,__Sir J. Lubbock, Bt., M.P., F.R.S. Dudley Robert Smith, Esq.
Octavius Ed. Coope, Esq., M.P. Charles Thomas Lucas, Esq. Wllllan- James Thompson, Esq

Hon Director: JOHN J. BROOMFIELD, ESQ.
Joint Secretaries: WILLIAM MACDONALD AND FRANCIS B. MACDONALD.

Joseph W. Baxendale, Esq. 
Bristow Bovill, Esq.
The Honorable James Byng, 
Joha Glutton, Esq.

rHE engagements of this office are guaranteed by a numerous and wealthy Proprietary In addition to a large 
Invested Capital ; and the prompitude and liberality with which claims have always been met, are well-

inowu and acknowledged
The Importance of the transactions of the Phcenlx Fire Office may be estimated from the fact that since Its 

establishment—now over one hundred yean—the payments In satisfaction of Claims for Losses have exceeded 
Fourteen Millions Sterling.

Insurances against loss by Fire and Lightning are effected by the Company upon every description of Pro- 
p 'rty, on the most favorable terms.

‘*ns,:ev W. * G RBNDELL, Agents for Hewfomullsnd.

\ A #E are now selling some 
™ v of the finest speci

mens of Pianos ever import

ed into Newfoundland. For 
beauty, artistic design and 
mechanical action they can

not be excelled. They are 
recommended by the princi

pal musicians of St. John’s 

as the acme of perfection, 

from the mechanical as well 

I as the musical stand-point.

They have the Brinsmead 
patent - cheque repeater-ac
tion, that dampness will not 
affect

ûjL F. SMYTH, 172 Water Street, Sole Agent for Newfl’d.

o

jbmtmttf Company

FOR FIRE AND LIFE.
apilal Three Million Pounds, Sterling - - A3.000,000

Fire premiums in 1881 amounted to.........................£444,596 13 7
Being an increase of.............................  30,663 17 9

upon the revenue of 1869.
Life premiums in 1881 ............................................  157,000 0 0
Interest......................................................................... 101,000 0 0

Head Odices London, 1 Moorgate HiU ; - - - Aberdeen, 3 King Street.
The undersigned has been recently empowered to effect Insurances on all kinds of property in Newfonn^ 

»nd, at current rates of premium.
The above Company is well known for its liberal tv and promptness in settling losses.
Pro-peotuses, Forms of Application, for Fire and Life Insurance, and aB other information can be obtained

ffice oftho 1
mar26.tf A. O. HAYWARD. St. John’s. Agent for Newfonndland.

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Sun Fire Office, London.
[ESTABLISHED - - - - 1710.]

t nsurances effected upon almost every description of Property at the cur
rent rates of premium.

F»$al Sues 'Insared la 1883
•S' . Claim* arranged and

Kssr,ass,roo.
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ADELAIDE CAMERON’S “SHADOW LOVE."

By the Author of Dora Thorne.

CHAPTER XXIII.
( Continued. )

She took her place in the train, still feeling 
like one in a dream, and then, as it sped on 
through the sweet, soft, dewy night, her ideas 
all became clear to her. She would go and 
live at Walton as companion to Miss Cameron, 
and she would not let any one know her where
abouts. People had kept secrets from her ; 
she in her turn would keep hers from others.. 
No one should know what she was doing—not 
even Lord Rylestone himself.

‘ If he had trusted me with the secret,’ she 
said to herself, ‘ I should not have to find it 
out now for myself.’

Of after consequences she never thought ; 
that there was anything mean or dishonorable 
in the plan she proposed never occurred to her. 
It would have occurred to Adelaide Cameron 
at once. She would not have done such a 
thing to save her life. And herein lay the dif
ference between the two women.

Adelaide had a noble, passionate sense of 
honor ; Margarita had the keenest and most 
passisnate love ; Margarita would have moved 
heaven and earth, would have scaled the steep
est heights, would have gone to the lowest 
depths, for her love’s sake ; while for her love’s 
sake Adelaide Cameron would not have left 
the clear sunshine.

No idea of treachery or meanness occurred 
to Margarita. Her husband, whom she loved 
wi«h such passionate love, had a secret which 
he shared with another, and not with her. 
For her love’s sake she must find it ont. The 
grand, broad, generous faith to believe all and 
trust all was wanting in her—the noble love to 
trust even without understanding. She would 
have braved torture and death to know what 
the secret was ; but it never occurred to her to 
wait until her husband should tell her. Nor 
was it. cariosity that prompted her ; it was 
nothing bat love of him.

nU wfth nromptitud. aed liberality
WtJÊÊi mUMMli. 41 «Bfe to? Rew!W»€l5S&

CHAPTER XXIV.
The two servants looked with something 

like wonder at the beautiful restless face of 
their mistress when she reached home. It was 
as though years of terrible suspense and ter
rible anxiety had passed over her. She look
ed like one whose thoughts were so entirely 
concentrated on one subject that naught else 
could distract her. She was asked respectful
ly enough if she was ill, and the answer was a 
puzzled ‘ No.’ She could not tell whether she 
was ill or not. Her brain was slightly dazed, 
the one paramount idea eclipsed and absorbed 
all others. She was going to Walton, and 
would see the will.

It took her some days to accustom herself 
to her new project. Sleeping or waking, the 
thought of it was always before her. She grew 
thin and worn. She looked as if the pain of a 
great and secret trouble was gnawing at the 
very core of her heart. As the fierce fever 
burned away—as the dull red mists seemed to 
clear from her brain—she began to wonder 
how she should accomplish her plan. It was 
no selfish motive that actuated her—no mean 
cariosity—no hope of doing herself any service 
—no thought that she might in the future he 
the richer for it. It was all for love of 
Allan. He was shadowed by some terrible 
cloud—she longed to clear it away ; he 
was caught in a web of circumstances—she 
longed to free him. He had lost his fortune, 
and with it all hope of maintaining his posi
tion ; she wanted to know how and why he had 
lost it, and whether her woman’s wit could not 
find a way of giving it back to him. She 
wanted to find ont if there was a flaw in the 
cruel will—something that would invalidate it ; 
she wanted to find ont why the money was left 
to this girl-heiress instead of to her husband ; 
she wanted to know Allan’s secret for Allan’s 
sake, and to do her beat for him.

That she had not the keen sense of honor 
which would have forbidden her to seek out 
knowledge not voluntarily given to her was 
the one great fault of her character. The depth 
of her love was greater than anything else. 
She trampled down all ecrnples, and sat down 
one fine summer morning to think how she 
could best carry ont her plan.

It so happened that she had taken her seat 
by the window, where the flowers and foliage 
mnde a pleasant bower. It recalled her has- 
blBd’l W9fdh-b9W| bf returned, be

should hope to see her sweet face waiting for 
him there. So he should ; she would return 
before he came home—nay, she would leave 
Walton on the very day on which she discov
ered the secret ; and. oh, if she could but meet 
him with good news—if she could but say to 
him, ‘ While you have been away from me I 
have not rested, I have not been idle, bat I 
have worked hard—I have won by hard toil 
and deep thought the knowledge of yonr se
cret—I have fonnd out for you how yon can 
win your fortune back ! ’ Oh, if she might 
bnt meet him, and say this ! A passionate cry 
came from her lips. She stretched out her 
hands as though she would fain embrace him 
—as though he were near. She fèlt that she 
could suffer anything for this one great end 
and aim.

How was it to be accomplished ? It was no 
light thing she had undertaken, but it must be 
done. How was she a total stranger, to find 
her way into the home of Miss Cameron ? 
How was she to secure an engagement as com
panion—she, who had no friends, no referen
ces, no one to help her?

‘I will not be daunted,’ she said to herself. 
‘ I will go, even if I have to go as a house
maid !’

Presently she remembered that Lady Deve
nant would permit any references being made 
to her ; she had always been kind to her, she 
had been sorry to part with her ; and now, if 
she asked her, she felt sure that the mistress 
of Lanston Priory would say all that was good 
and kind of her.

That one great difficulty removed, the rest 
seemed easy in comparison. Miss Cameron 
was in London, she knew, with Mme. de Val- 
my ; her best plan would be to go thither and 
try to see her.

She was glad afterward that she bad not 
been too hasty, for, on taking np a fashionable 
paper, she found that Miss Cameron was stay
ing at the, Ranegond Hotel, Cowes, Isle of 
Wight. She wondered whether it was a direct 
interposition of Providence in her favor that 
in the next column she saw that Sir Charles 
and Lady Davenant, with their family, were 
staying there also. She believed it was ; it 
seemed so to her excited imagination.

‘ Now that Heaven blesses what I am going 
to do,’ she thought to herself, ‘ I need not 
mind anything else.’

She would go to Cowes, and there renew 
her acquaintance with Lady Davenant. The 
children had always loved her, and would be 
pleased to see her—she knew that—and her 
ladyship would be sure to smile on her for the 
children’s sake. Then, if Miss Cameron 
should make her want of a companion known 
there, she would be able to apply at once for 
the situation. Lady Davenant would be on 
the spot to speak for her, and all would go 
well.

But there were other things to consider. 
What was she to do with her house, and what 
should she do as regarded her husband’s let
ters? She soon decided, being prompt in 
action as she was quick in thought. She would 
keep the house on just as it was, allowing 
sufficient for the expenses ; and, as to the 
letters, they should all be forwarded to the 
general post-office St. Martin’s le Grand. She 
could either go or send for them—they would 
be safe enough ; and, as they would arrive 
only once perhaps in every two months, she 
would be sure not to miss one. Lord Ryles
tone bad told her, as the Earl of Barton would 
be travelling about the country, not to expect 
a letter by every mail ; above all, not to feel 
uneasy when she did not receive one. It was 
just possible that she need not be long ab
sent from home. Of course all would depend 
on how soon she had a chance of securing 
the situation, and, when it was once secured, 
how long she would be at Walton before she 
bad an opportunity of discovering the secret. 
She might be absent only for three months— 
she might be away more than a year.

Another thing occurred to her. If she was 
to secure Lady Davenant’s favor, she must 
call herself by her maiden name of Avenel. It 
was as Miss Avenel she had left Laston 
Priory—left it to go home. She had not said 
where that home was ; there bad been no mention 
of her marrige ; nor did she intend Lady 
Davenant to know that she was married. She 
would only have to tell her that she did not like 
home, and intended resuming service ; even 
should Lady Davenant suggest a return to her, 
she had bnt to aay that she did not intend to 
teach, bat wished to live as companion to some 
lady.

The whole plan seemed to shape itself out 
clearly and distinctly in her mind. She would 
succeed in obtaining the engagement—some 
sure instinct told her that—-and then she wçuld 
soon find oqt the secret of the will.4

{To be Gontinwti,)

HEAVY BLACK OATS.
Os Sale by Clift,Weed & Co.’y,

Sooo BUSHELS

HEMY-:-BLACK-:-OATS
jan4

Ex “ Michael Joe,” from Ch’town, P.E.I.

FOR SALE.
ByOryer $c Greene

50 cases Stlverpeel OSIONS,
45 cases Sweet ORANGES,
50 bris Winter-keeping APPLES,

dec31

An Original Belie, by Rev. E. P. Roe .... 30cts,
A Day of Fate, by Rev. E. P. Roe.................... 30cto.
St. Elmo, by A. J. E. Wilson..............................30cts,
Inf el ice, bv A. J. E. Wilson..................................30cts,
Ben-Hur, by Lew Wallace ..... 50 and 30cte,
Mr. Barnes, of New York.......................................30cte.
The Rival Detectives.................................................15cte,
The Sword of Damocles, by A. K. Green . . . 15cts.
The Girl who Wouldn’t Marry..................................30cte.
Whittakers’ Almanac for 1888, with and without sup

plement; ----- also-----
Rodgers’ Celebrated Pocket Knives in great variety.
The Anchor Pens, Gummed Luggage Labels, Manilla 

and Standard Tags.
dec29_______ J. F. CHISHOLM.

FOR SA3LB,
By DRYER & GREENE,

I, iutlliubv, 
ARCTIC HARES.

dec30 per s.s. “ Curlew,”

FOR SALE,
On laMsome Don! SI,
suitable for pair of horses ; quite new and in good order.

dec29 JOHN S. SIMMS,

NEWFOUNDLAND

Graving Dock
(SIMPSON’S PATENT.)

St. John’s - - - Newfoundland.
J. E. SIMPSON & &o., Lessees.

Length of Dock.. ...600 feet I Width at Entrance......... ..85 feet
Width In Body.......132 feet 6-In. 1 Draft of Water over Sill.. ...25 feet

RATES OF DOCKING:
Upon all Vessels owned in Colony. .25 cts. per gross ton 

Lay Days.......................................Half Rate.
VESSELS NOT OWNED IN THE COLONY.

Steamships under 1,500 Tons............ 25 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................15 cts. per gross ton

Steamships of 1,600 tons, under 2,000.30 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................20 cts. per gross ton

Steamships of 2,000Tons and over..35 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................25 cts. per gross ten

Sailing Vessels.....................................25 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days....................................Half Rate.

Lay days in each and every case to commence 24 hours 
after the dock is dry.

All vessels docked with cargo on board will be charged 
20 cents per ton for such cargo.

Three cents per ton will be charged for use of shores 
and staging.

Bilge niocks required to be moved, cost of moving to 
be charged to vessel.

All keel blocks split out, at request of vessel, must be 
replaced by new ones at vessel’s expense.

All vessels requiring steam pump, for watering or 
washing, will be charged at the rate ef $ 10 per hour.

All staging, shores and dirt must be removed from 
dock before the water is let in to float the vessel, at her 
expense.

Electric lights furnished for night-work, at the rate of 
$3 per hour per light.

When work is done on vessels at night, dockage rate 
will be charged same as lay days.

Special rates for wrecked vessels.
ggyNothing Less than a Half Lay Day charged 

in any case.
Ample wharf and storage room for the accommoda

tion of vessels requiring the same, together with all 
necessary shops, tools, Ac., for repairing iron and 
wooden vessels, at reasonable rates.

All applications for docking must be made twenty- 
four hours in advance, at the office of the dry dock, at 
Riverhead. nov!7,tf

NEW SULTANA RAISINS.
Just Received,

At tie City Auction Sale-Booms,
FORTY BOXES CHOICE NEW

Sultana Raisins,
[ABOUT 17-LB 3. EACH.]

Which will be sold for the low price of 9s. 6d. per 
box. DgyRemember, choice new fruit.
decH JOHN B. CURRAN 6 CO.

y ui other Storage
TO BE HAD ON APPLICATION TO

JAMES R. KNIGHT,
dec22 Commission Merchant.

FOB SALE.
By Dryer * Greene,

-----Nova Scotia-----
TURKIES, GEESE, DUCKS, 

FOWLS and SAUSAGES,
dec21 per “ Assyrian” from Halifax.

A : Bazaar
WILL BE HELD (D.V.) AT

HARBOR GRACE JUNCTION IN FEB. NEXT.

PROCEEDS FOR ERECTION OF A CHÜRCH 
there. Any contributions will be thankfully re

ceived by MRS. ROUSE, St. John’s, or by
REV. T. H. BULL,

n0v29 New Harbor.

Intice of Copartnersliip.
I UNDERSIGNED have ■ formed

city in the name of Manor i_
Sited at New York, October 1,1887.

S«W

l at New York, veto oer x
JOHN MAi.
wnwAM

Brothers A Co.
1, 1-001 •
iGOB.
ALBKBT MAGOB,


